
ACTS

OF THE

~encra~~~inMpof ~cnn~pt~anta,

Passedduringthesixth GeneralAssembly,which commenced
the 1stof December,1795, andended4th Apr11, 1796.

THOMAS MIFFLIN, GOVEENOR. 1796.
ROBERT HARE, SPEAKER OF TEE SENATE, -,

GEO1~GELAT1MER, SPEA~1tOF TUE HOUSEOF
REPRESENTATIVES,

CHAPTER MDCCCLVIII.

Au ACT ceding to the United State.s of America two certain out tSeethap.
lots of the town of Frazklin, at the mouth of French creek, in 4~r~
i/ic countyof Allegheny.

SECT. r. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssern-
bit,’ met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That Ces~onot

ti~rocertain contiguousout lots of the town of Franklin, at the ~

mouth of Frenchcreek,in the county of AI1e~hcny,.viz. number~
twenty-seven,containingoneacreand fifty-four perches,andnum-
ber thirty, containingoneacreand fifty-sevenperches,shallbe,and.
hereby are, cededto andvestedin the United Statesof America,
for their accommodationandusein erectingforts andmagazines,
andsuchother improvementsthereon,as theymayjudge properto
makefor their convenience;and it shall andmay be lawful for the
said United Statesto possess,occupyandholdthesaidtwo outLots,
so longas they shalldeemit expedientto maintain, andshallactu-
ally maintain,a fort, garrison,or othermilitary establishment,on
the herebycede.dpremises,andno longer Provided, andit is the
expressintent andmeaningof thisact,thatnothinghereincontained~

shallbe deemed,construed,or in anywise taken,to cedeandtrans-right of a~iL
fer untqthe said United Statesthe jnrisdiction, or right ot soil, in



1796. andto the said two out-lots,but thily theoccupancyandusethereof;
~v—’~ for the purposesaforesaid.

Passed1stFebruary,1796.—Recordedin LawBook No.VI. page61.

CHAPTER MDCCCLIX.

An ACT to erectpart ofWashingtoncountyinto a st.paratec’ounty.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

‘rhe county met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, That
~ all that part of Washingtoncounty, lying within the limits and

‘~• boundshereinafterdescribed,shall be, andis herebyerectedinto
Iexibcd, a separatecounty, that is to say; beginningat the mouthof Ten

Mile creek, on the Monongahelariver; thenceup TenMile creek
to the junction of the north and southforks of said creek; thence
up saidnorth fork to ColonelWilliam Wallace’smills; thenceup a
southwesterlydirectionto the nearestpart of the dividing ridgebe-
tween the north andsouthforks of Ten Mile creek; thencealong
the top of the saidridgeto the ridgewhich dividesthe watersof
Ten Mile and Wheelingcreeks;thenceastraight line to the head.
of Enlow’s Branch of the Wheeling; thencedownsaid branchto
the westernboundaryline of the state; thencesouthalongthe said
line to the southernboundaryline of the state; thenceeastalong
saidline to theriver Monongahela;and thencedownthesaidriver
to theplace of beginning; tobe henceforthknownandcalledby the
nameof Greenecounty.

Tle rights SECT. xx. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
ile Thatthe inhabitantsof thesaidcounty of Greenebe entitled to, and

~ shallat ailtimeshereafterhave,all andsingularthe courts,jurisdic—
~ tions, officers, rights and privileges, to which the inhabitantsof

rcoun- othercountiesof this stateare entitledby theconstitutionand laws
of th~~state.

~ ESECT. xxx. Andbeitfurtlier enactedby theauthority afare.sa.id,
5e,~~jnt.Thata numberof proper persons,notfewer than thtee,nor more

than four, shall be appointedand commissionedJudges of the
~Supplicd.~ Courtsof CommonPleasin and for thesaidcountyof Greene;and

that Courtsof CommonPleasand. Gen~ra1Quarter Sessions of
the Peace,to be holdenin and for said countyof Greene,shall be
openedon theMondaynextfollowing theCountyCourt of Fayette,
whichshallbe heldin Decembernext,andthenthe saidcourtsshall
be holdeneachandevery succeedingterm on the Mondays follow-.

~ ing the CounwCourtsof Fayettecounty; andthe said Courtsof
~ouutyh 1 Quarter Sessionsshall sit threedaysat each session,if therebe

aL occasion, andno longer, and shallbe held at the housenow occu-
pied by JacobKline, onMuddy creek, until a court-houseshallbe
built anderected,as hereinafter directed, in the county aforesaid;
andthe said severalcourtsshall thenbeholdenandkeptat thesaid
court-house,on the daysbeforementioned.]

Of procc~s SEcT. xv. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority qfore.~aid,
now depend..Thatnosuitorprosecution,whichhasbeenheretoforecommpc~d,~r:


